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Plate 1. Typical individual of Pisum arvensis, var. ageotropum.
This mutant, provided by Weibulls Seed House in Sweden lacks root
geotropism, although the epicotyl ordinarily orients normally. Note
that essentially every root in this week-old seedling is growing
above the vermiculite substratum, a seeming tendency toward negative
geotropism, rather than lack of it. Note also the desiccated roots.
Thus seedling have low viability.
Plate II. Individual ageotropic pea seedlings removed from
vermiculite flats. Orientation of seedlings has been preserved. In
lower, ten days old specimen the epicotyl has curved toward gravitational
"up", hence the primary root has actually curved about and is also
growing up at ca. 45°. Most laterals are ageotropic or negatively
geotropic.
On the centrifuge, culture of these plants even at 100 g failed
to impose normal +geotropism on the root. Indeed some roots persisted
in -geotropism at 100 g.
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A. Factors in Lignification
Habitat, growth, and lignification.
In the first report of this program the position was taken that
the putative role of gravito-mechanical factors in lignification required
broad biological support as well as direct hypogravity simulation.
Consonant with this, we have pursued the biology of lignification in the
study of its determinants.
The nature of habitat (from a supportive viewpoint) has already
been recognized, but a more comprehensive treatment is now possible
(Table A-1), and is part of a potentially endless accumulation of
observations combining field and laboratory approaches. Aquatic,
_	 marine, and aerial species illustrate specialized secondary niches
for the higher land plants. Of S species obligate to water environments
(one a rare marine type), two have traces of lignin, and three none,
but all possess typical land-plant peroxidase (c.f. 1st Semi-annual
report, this project, 1 November, 1968) and can convert suitable
precursors into lignin (Figures A-1, A-2). Four are known to contain
flavonoids, and one, the marine species, is an unknown as yet. The
significance of the latter is seen from the following:
-NH3	 p-coumaric acid	 C6	 flavonoids
tyrosine
	
	
HO-C6-C3	 --7 C6-C3-C6
-deaminase
oxidation
methylation
lignin
	
CH 30(HO)-C6-C 3	Px	 ICH30-C6-C3-
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Table A-1
Habitat, Habit and Lignification
Environment- Endog a Exptlb Peroxidase c Flavonoids
Species	 form Lignin Lignin type Present
Angiosperms
Elodea	 aquatic - + LP +
Halophila	 marine - + LP ?
Vallisneria	 aquatic - + LP +
Nelumbo	 aquatic tr + LP +
Lemna	 aquatic tr + LP +
Tillandsia	 aerial/pendant + + LP ?
Pteridophyt a
Ceratopteris	 aquatic tr + LP ?
Phaeophyta
Sargassum	 marine - - M -
Postelsia	 marine - - M -
Rhodophyta
Porphyra	 marine - - M -
Rhodymenia	 marine - - M -
Chlorophyta
Ulva	 marine - + LP -
Codium	 marine -- + LP -
aby extraction and color reaction
b from coniferaldehvde/H202
cLP = Land plant type: oxidizes o-substituted phenols e.g. guaiacyl
and syringyl groups; M = marine: type,	 oxidation of simple
phenols only.
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Figure A-1, Substrate-induced lignification of Indian Lotus
Root (Nelumbo mucifera). Upper photograph--tissue slices from
buffer +H2 O2 (below) from coniferaldehyde -H 2 O2 (left) and eugenol
-H2 O2
 (right). Lower photograph--same after hot lalcohol extraction
and addition of phloroglucinol -H2O2.
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Figure A-2. Substrate induced lignification in Halophila, a
rare marine angiosperm seen after ethanol extraction and phloroglucinol-
HC1 treatment. Left: Buffer-H202 control. Centero Complete H2 O2
-coniferaldehyde. Right: Complete H2 02+Phloroglucinol.
Thus, the presence of flavonoid pigments (incl. Anthocyanins)
implies the intermediate, p-coumaric acid from the action of the amino
acid a-deaminase (= a.a. ammonialyase) on tyrosine.
Flavonoids are well established among ferns, and all higher
vascular forms. Their presence among mosses and liverworts has been
reported, but is sporadic and involves atypical substituents. This
area itself needs further study.
The fact that a retrograde vascular plant makes flavonoids and
possess a suitable peroxidase generates a problem, unless the intermediates
are so rapidly channeled to flavonoids that no precursor for lignin can
be accumulated. In contrast, the red and brown algae lack both the
precursor and suitable peroxidase, and the green marine algae possess
suitable peroxidases but make no flavonoids.
Tillandsia, an extreme reduction of the epiphytic Bromeliads to a
pendant form still contain 5% or more of lignin in the dry matter.
Previously, we reported the presence of lignin in two giant
New Zealand moss gametophytes and discussed the significance of the
discovery as a major support of the general hypothesis. Again,
additional observations have now been added, which make an even
stronger case, for a facultative relation between lignin and mechanical
stress (Table A-2, Fig. A-3, A-4).
Table A-2
Lignification and Gigantism
Species	 Height of Axis Lignin Content
	 Source of
cm	 % dry weight	 Specimen
Moss Gametophytes
Polytrichum	 10-20
	
1	 N. America
Dawsonia	 80-100
	 10-12
	 New Zealand
Derdroligotrichum	 80-100
	
10-12
	 New Zealand
Pogonatum	 50-GO	 Mexico (7000
feet)
Plantago lanceolata
flower stalk
Normal Size	 30-40	 ca 0.4.7
Giant	 100-120
	 ca 1.05
Waimea Canyon
Area, Kauai
Sheltered
areas
near Canyon
rim 4000
ft. elev.
VFigure A-3. Gametophytes of Polytrichum (left) the commonly
recognized large N. American moss compared with Dawsonia a giant
species from New Zealand.
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Figure A-4. Comparison of gametophytes of Polytrichum,
Pogonatum and Dawsonia (left to right).
It was accidental good fortune that the moss species now involved
were relatively closely related:
Order
	
Polytrichales
Family	 Polytrichaceae	 Dawsoniaceae
Genus	 Polytrichum	 Pogonatum	 Dawsonia	 Dendroligotrichum
Size	 +	 +..
Lignin	 f	 ++	 -h+	 ++
An additional, wholly independent example has now been discovered.
A case of (apparently) ecotypic gigantism has been found among the
population of the common plantain--Plantago lanceolata--on the island
of Kauai. From sea level, over a great deal of Hawaii as on the
continental U. S., P. lanceolata is a common weed. At the higher
elevation on Kauai this species occurs in its ordinary form (Figure A-5)
with flowering stalks ranging from 30-40 cm and leaves of ca. 3 x 10 cm
forming a rosette. In more exposed locations at 4,000 ft. or thereabouts
the same species grows in a strikingly outsize form with leaves having
representative dimensions such as 6 x 30 cm and 6 x 45 cm and flower
stalks of 100 cm or more. Preliminary data show that the oversize
stalks contain ca. twice the lignin in the normal specimens.
It is hoped that seeds of both ecotypes can be obtained later in
the season for laboratory and simulation experiments.
In passing, it is interesting to note that one of the developmental
patterns of the Alpine or high altitude environment is gigantism.
Examples are the Andean Bromeliads, the "Puyas" and the Lobeliads of
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tFigure A-5. Gigantism in Plantago lanceolata (English Plantain)
from the Island of Maui. Left: Typical specimen from the rim area
of Waimea Canyon, ca. 4,000 ft. elevation. Right: Normal-sized
plantain from more sheltered areas at or below 4,000 ft.
east Africa in regions such as Mt. Ruwenzori and Mt. Kenya. These
plants measure 15, 30 or 40 feet in height. In a modest way the
plantains suggest the same phenomenon, and the moss Pogonatum robustum
with a hyperlignified gametophyte occurs at elevations of ca. 7,000 ft.
or more. More field examples of unusual ecotypes that might provide
useful correlative data on size, gravito-mechanics, and lignin are
indicated in the mountain ecology of Hawaii.
Another trend among ecotypes is dwarfism. In alpine conditions
this leads to so-called "pin-cushion" plants--flowering forms reduced
to masses the size of moss hummocks intruded into rock crevices. Two
common families involved are Composites and Pinks.
If gigantism and hyperlignification are associated, does dwarfism,
like return to aquatic media, entail restricted or reduced lignin
syntheses?
Permeability and Lignification in Mangrove.
The mangrove seedling, although not choice material for hypo-g
experimentation, has yielded data of extreme interest with respect to
possible hyper-g mechanisms. Combining earlier studies and current
ones, it appears that a variety of physical and chemical treatments
leading to ligni_fication of young seedlings can be most reasonably
explained on the basis of increased membrane permeability, or even
wholesale removal of membranes involved in specific compartments.
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lignified wall
In support of this view the variety of effective treatments alone
should suffice, as exemplified by the following (Table A-3, Figures
A-6, A-7).
compression/flexual force
freezing
heat
mechanical puncture
polylysine
fat solvents
enzymes
Althoug., the mer,.brane level of organization is clearly implicated,
the component sub-cellular system delineated has not been identified.
We assume that it is sub--cellular, not proto p.lastic, however. The fact
that injection of lignin precursors is highly effective suggests that
the system lirits are antecedent to phenylpropanoid monomers.
Accordingly, the steps between tyrosine and p-coumaric acid
derivatives merit consideration, and the system may contain the
followin, elements.
Pre-Aromatic Pool
Tyrosine
Protein Syn
I
11 Lysis or leakage
`Icx-deaminases
L
p-coumaric Acid
Precursor pool ` flavonoids
(Dashed lines here represent events following release of a-deaminase
by lysis or leakage: bold arrow acting on compartment v embrane.)
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Table A-3
Inducrioa.cf Lignif^ication in.14angrove - A Comprehensive Summary
(c.f. also figure A-6 as indicated)
Substance or Treatment	 Cross and Bevan Lignin Test
after one week
Physical
Hyper-g (up to 100g)	 + at region of maximum
compression
Freezing (-20 0C)	 + over frozen area
Boiling (1000C, 60 min.)	 - over boiled area;
+ adjacent
Needle Puncture (fig. A-6B)
	
+ around lesion
Chemical (0.5 ml injections)
mmolar cinnemaldehyde + + widespread
syringaldehyde (fig. A-6C)
mmolar polylysine (fig. A-6D) + widespread
Diethylether (fig. A-6E) + moderate
0.1% Pectinase -	 (puncture only +)
0.1% Chymotrypsin (fig. A-6F) -I	 moderate
0.1% Pronase (fig. A-6G) I	 strong
0.1% Acid Phosphatase -	 (puncture only +)
0.1% Lipase (fig. A-6H) + strong to intense
0.1% Lipase/-20 0C 7 days -
(color test started while .frozen)
0.1% Lipase/N 2 for 7 days -
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Figure A-6. Diagrammatic Cross and Bevan color patterns for
Lignin in mangrove longisections after 1 week. A is control. See
Table A-3 for treatments B-H and others.
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Figure A-7. Photographic black and white equivalents of Cross
and Bevan lignin patterns in Figure A-6. Left to Right, actual
pictures corresponding to diagrams A, B, C and D respectively.
Alternatively, the data could be interpreted in terms of a
disruptive effect on the ribosomal system only, cutting off protein
synthesis as a sink for tyrosine, thereby releasing it in quantity
for the precursor pool. Only further experimentation can distinguish
between possibilities, or disclose alternatives.
Plants exposed to drought or near-drought conditions frequently
resemble those subjected to freezing damage in disruption of cellular
and/or organellar membranes. Such lesions might also afford a pathway
to premature or enhanced lignification.
Only the most casual experimentation has been carried out as yet,
but it clearly indicates a moderate elevation in lignin content in
cucumber seedlings allowed to wilt (Table A-4), and a concomitant
reduction in growth.
This experiment requires extension and amplifications.
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Water Status
Daily/turgid
Semi-arid/Soft
Arid/Wilted
Flaccid
Root
Fr.	 wt. Dry wt. Lignin
mg mg %
600 23 1.11
200 8 1.83
100	 8
	
2.08
Hypocotyl
Fr.	 wt.	 Dry wt. Lignin
mg	 mg
3500	 96 0.65
1700	 45 0.69
90	 38	 0.98
Table A-4
Effect of Water Supply on Lignification in
Cucumber Seedlings after 21 Days
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B. Hyper-g Experimentation with Cucumber
The growth-inhibiting effects of hyper-g culture on seedlings
grown from seed in the centrifuge have been shown for several species,
•	 although the mechanisms of hyper g-inhibition remain to be studied. On
•	 the other hand, the enhancement of lignification by hyper-g conditions
has been demonstrated in the mangrove under experimental conditions
j	 unsuitable for growth determination.
Initial experiments have now been completed with cucumber seedlings.
Pre-soaked seeds were incubated in moist vermiculite in plastic tubes
covered with parafilm. This procedure was adopted after two unsuccessful
trials were traced to drying effects on the centrifuge and the apparent
retardation of inhibition when dry seeds were started.
The proceeds of the study involve both growth data (Figure B-1)
and lignin content. Several striking points emerged from the growth
study itself (Table B-1).
Root and hypocotyl lengths were reduced comparably, ca. 30%.
Root fresh weight was severely affected (ca. 75%) whereas hypocotyl
weight fell only ca. 30%. In contrast, dry wt./plant was not
differentiated markedly according to g-level.
On a % dry wt. basis root and hypocotyl give:
	
g	 Root	 Hypocotyl
	
0	 5.6	 3.2
	
25	 17.8	 3. 1
	
50	 16	 3
	
75	 13	 3.2
	
100	 18	 4.0
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Figure B-l. Hyper-g cucumber seedlings after 7 days. Left to
right, representative specimens are, respectively--
1 gI ,	 25 g	 50 g and 100 g
Table E-1
Growth Response of Cucumber to Hyper-gravity:
Seedlings Grown for 10 Days at 25°C under continuous
Centrifugation at 25-100 g in Vermiculite
Condition
Control
25g
50
75
100
Length (mm)
Root Hypocotyl
87.1 70.3
73.3 64.1
67.5 62.9
63.2 52.8
61.6 47.5
Fresh wt. (mg)
Root	 Hypocotyl
	
235
	
280
	
75	 250
	
80	 270
	
80	 250
	
60	 200
Dry wt. (mg)
Root	 Hypocotyl
13.2	 9.0
13.4	 8.0
13.0	 8.0
11.0	 8.0
11.0	 8.0
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Hence, hyper-g conditions seem to disturb the water balance, i.e.
dry mass: H2 O ratio in the root, but not in the hypocotyl.
Lignin content rises with g-value in both root and hypocotyl
(Table B-2). The root level, however, changes more gradually, whereas
the hypocotyl shows approximately (and somewhat irregularly) the same
level of relative change at all experimental g-values.
Keeping in mind the interpretation of mangrove liginification in
terms of metabolic pathways, if hyper-g conditions act prior to the
step "precursor — —lignin" as argued above, then conceivably, the
independent steps in:
tyrosine	 N precursor pool
could lead to a fast accumulation of the latter independent of the
rate of conversion to lignin or other derivatives.
Immediate precursors at the level of coniferaldehyde are readily
recognizable as phloroglucinol +, ethanol soluble substances, hence
can be assayed colorimetrically. When those data are examined, they
show enormous increases even relative to the enhancement of lignins.
If hyper-g acted on the subsequent process of polymerization, the trend
of lignin vs. g should be positive whereas that for precursor vs. g
(and precursor vs. lignin) should be negative. Our preferred hypothesis
is thus supported.
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Table B-2
Effect of 10 Days Hypergravity on
Lignification in Cucumber Seedlings
Condition Precursors	 (Sol. Ethanol)
Root Hypocotyl
0.	 D. Re 1. 0.	 D.	 Re 1.
Control 0.005 1 0.03	 1
25g 0.07 14 0.13	 4.3
50 0.19 38 0.15
	 5.0
75 0.34 68 0.68	 22.7
100 0.35 70 0.45
	 15.0
Lignin
Root Hypocotyl
0.	 D. Rel.
0.71 0.89
0.95 1.77
0.86 1.30
1.04 1.79
1.79 1.50
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C. Clinostat-Induced Hypogravity:
Further Studies on Lignification in Cucumber Seedlings
The preliminary clinostat experiments reported previously have
been extended giving more satisfactory basis for any statistical
analysis deemed necessary. As vibrational controls, horizontal
clinostats were also included, with experimental conditions maintained
as in earlier studies. The standard static controls, vials both
vertical and horizontal were extended with each run.
Linear growth, weight and lignin content were recorded for root
(Table C-1) and hypocotyl (Table C-2). Each numbered run represents
triplicate clinostats, each with 15 vials, one seedling per vial.
The means (x) for control series thus are based on 180 plants and for
clinostat series upon 135 plants.
In consideration of these data, it is assumed that the form test
groups are related as follows:
4-	 y	 — y
Experimental	 Positional	 Vibrational	 Position
Primary	 Control I	 Control
	 Control II
Vertical	 Horizontal
	 Horizontal	 Vertical
clinostat
	 static	 clinostat
	 static
Root growth shows neither positional nor rotational influences
on length or weight. Lignification, however, is reduced by about 30%
under hypo-g culture. The effect is particularly highlighted by the
close agreement of the static and positional controls.
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Table C-1
Growth and Lignification in Cucumber Seedling Roots
After Two Meeks Under Clinostat Hypogravity
Static Series Length Fresh Wt. Dry Wt. Lignin
mm mg mg
Horizontal
3 90.1 137 54 1.84
4 75.4 137 46 1.62
5 86.9 170 48 2.04
6 86.8 120 56 1.70
x 84.8 141 5.1 1.80
Vertical
3 94.6 143 65 0.83
4 95.5 143 49 1.31
5 100.0 140 43 2.65
6 86.8 120 58 1.10
x 94.1 137 5.4 1.99
Clinostat Series
Horizontal
1 87.6 168 57 1.49
2 90.7 146 53 1.99
3 90.0 140 52 2.08
x 89.4 151 5.4 1.35
Vertical
3 91.4 133 54 1.13
4 84.3 230 55 0.72
5 95.0 90 32 1.50
R 90.2 151 4.7 1.11
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Table C -2
Growth and Lignification in Cucumber Seedling Hypocotyls
After Two Meeks Under Clinostat Hypogravity
Static Series Length Fresh Wt. Dry Wt. Lignin
mm mg mg %
Horizontal
3 66.4 363 9.0 1.18
4 63.4 313 8.4 0.94
5 70.4 370 9.5 1.41
6 74.6 360 9.8 0.75
R 68.7 352 9.2 1.32
Vertical
3 72.6 360 10.3 0.61
4 76.4 327 8.9 1.00
5 85.8 330 8.6 1.67
6 74.6 320 7.9 0.63
R 77.3 334 8.9 1.31
Clinostat Series
Horizontal
1 70. 1 315 8.1 1. 16
2 65.6 363 7.9 1.76
3 76.0 341 8.8 1.20
x 70.6 339 8.3 1.37
Vertical
3 69.2 270 7.8 0.61
4 76.0 303 9.9 0.61
5 97.2 300 7.6 1.00
R 80.8 291 8.4 0. 72
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Hypocotyl growth varies ca. 14% in linear dimension; ca. 11% in
dry weight; and ca. 17% in fresh weight. Against these marginal values,
the nearly 50% reduction in lignin content is marked, again with all
three control groups in good agreement.
Previous data showing reduced lignification under clinostat
hypo-g is obviously confirmed.
There is still undesirable variability in these experiments.
Furthermore, there is no indication that lignin reduction is maximal.
We assume that the principal source of experimental error lies in vial
culture. The growing root and hypocotyl receive continuous contact
stimuli in their vermiculite bed. Efforts are under way to devise
techniques for free growth without contact stimuli (Figure C-1).
z
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Figure C-1. Flotation (buoyancy) techniques under current study.
Left, clamped seeds with root ends dipping in an aquarium under
humidity cover; right, close-up of emerging radicles with indication
`	 of reduced positive geotropism in some individuals. Note, two
seedlings at right with roots growing at right angles to hypocotyl
axes, a condition pictured in the 1st semi-annual report for 1 November
1968 for a different mode of flotation.
